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Thursday. December 17, 1981.KINGS MOUNTAIN HERALD-Page 13A

Dear Santa, Dear Santa, 100- caps or 200 caps. ing parents like 1 do. Maybe they Dear Santa, and I want the Long Ranger and
I have been good this year. I hope you have a nice Sincerely yours, could be as happy as | am. Also I am going to give you some Tonto and the horses and a gun

Santa, will you bring me Christmas day. I will too. My Donald Bell you could bring them almost cookies and milk and cake. You and a play shotgun and one of® ® something for Christmas? Most- mother saw you at Sky City but, everything they ask for. are very nice. that Jip what you blow up andly what I want is the boys and 1 didn’t see you because I went Dear Santa, And you can bring me the wheels and | want some
girls who do not have anything to get a drink of water. She told I know itis cold.I just want to anything you want. I want a the Super Heroes and games.
to get something. me that she saw you and I told know how are you and your Love, I want all of the General Lees

Eddie Wilson herthat she could come and get

~~

reindeers. Are they doing fine? It Tina Lary and I want UNC Tar Heels caps Love,
me but she didn’t. So, I want is sunny here and we are doing Shan Ford

Dear Santa, some clothes and a pair ofshoes. fine? 1 will leave you some

I hope that you help the poor That is what I want and I hope | cookies on my table and do not
and people that need food. As get it for Christmas. come down the chimney. We
for me I would like an Atari. Sincerely, will have a fire for Christmas.I

Sincerely, Denise Adair would like to have a watch for
» Grant Holder Christmas, if you have one.

Dear Santa Claus, Yourfriend,
Dear Santa Claus, For Christmas 1 want a bike, Douglas Faulkner

I want you to know that I and a T.V,, and a football, and
don’t have a Chimney. I think some clothes. Dear Santa,
you will need to come in the You are a very nice person. If I can’t wait until Christmas

-e door ok? 1 hope you bring a lot you would leave me a note comes. I thinkit’s fun.
of toys. Or you can go to December 25, 1981, I will be Why didn’t you eat the cake
TG&Y. You think your elfs will glad. Santa, how cold is it up and milk and cookies I left you?
take care of it. I hope you please there? Be good Santa. My mom That mademe mad but I soon
every girl and boy. I know you wants a bike too, and my dad forgot. I still like you Santa.

» will please me, because you wants a new truck for Your Friend,
always please me. If you don’t Christmas. And my brother Jennifer Freeman
bring me any toys. But I hope wants a car.
your elfs are working hard. I'm Your friend, Dear Santa,
going to tell you what I wantfor Dale McClain How is Rudolf, Dancer,
Christmas. I want a T.V. and a Prancer, Cupid, Donner, Vixen,
ten speed and a baby. Dear Santa, Dasher and Blisten and Comet? BB a

Your friend, Christmas is coming Santa. | You must be very busy getting
Teresa Dawn Jackson can not wait for Christmas. I ready for Christmas. I would like

hope you will get me a kitten for my motherto get a necklace and
Christmas. I know the names of my dad to get something useful

iP e Dear Santa Claus, your reindeers. Here they are too. My sister wants a camera. I
I would like the following Rudolf, Dancer, Prancer, Cupid, would like a stereo and a shoots

mo things for Christmas: a swing, Donner, Vixen, Dasher, Blisten, away game.
Gs and a monopoly game, a kitty Comet. Yours truly,

and a rabbit and a dog if mama Sincerely, Donna Riley iB
will let me. I surely want them. I Becky Patterson
hope so cause 1 love every bear Santa,
animal in the world. I'm Dear Santa, 1y name 1s Tina. For : : id3 thankful for clothes, and socks, Is it really cold up there? | Christmas I would like forall the Yes, if they have an earned planning. And because this is aand shoes, and parents, and think so. How do you getall the Shildren,he livein 2 phan income. But more importantly you long-range investment, you'll want

wy igeen, ANd. for toys in She ity mpossitle Se 10 given 11s git of hay; can and should open one for your- to establish your IRA with a
Love. Mrs. GED Class self. Whether you're 25 or55, secure, experienced financial insti-

Belinda Adams Greetings and the same to you now's the time to start putting tution. That Ss where we come in.and the reindeers and the elfs. Is Scheduled away tax-deductible dollars. AtFirst Union, we've been suc-Dear Sania, . But if you cometo our house be Chances are,if you start soon cessfully handling financial transChee,REon SohSUL 10%nom vase At CC Tech enough, put away enough, and actions and investments for more
And when we get up we will see fall on it. We better moveit forit A class to help potential ex- eam enough Interest, you could than 70 years. And we'd like toa lot of toys and I will open my  preaks and we'll have our head’s amines Preparefor the GED ex. retire with a million dollars or put this knowledge and ability
presents and play with them. Br- poke, And remember Merry am will begin on Thursday, more. And obviously, we at First to work for you and your children.Side HEH Sister 3 dross and brine Christmas, Santa? January 7. Union would like to talk with you So if you have any questions at alloy heSomecan,hongia yourfriend. The class will meet from 5:30 aboutthis possibility. We believe about IRA's, stop by any Firstv

. . : . ’thing and bring my mom a Pim.Jug930Wynx he themoneyyou accumulate in your Union office. Withan IRAyou can'thousecoat and bring my Dad a pear Santa, town Annex. Irene Camp will be Individual Retirement Account start too soon, no :
coat and bring me aJo I hope you will come and see the instructor. could be one of the most impor- matter how

. me on Christmas night and I Those who wish to pre-register parts i— Regina Parker hope you will have a Merry may do so by calling Cobern lant of you! retirement old N
Dear Sania Christmas Santa. I hope you will Pruitt at 4844050. The class is Met EL, bring me lots of toys. Bring mom sponsored through the ial ; STROSTIs it very cold down there and dad presentslike money and Cleveland Technical College Substantial interest penalty required for early withdrawal.> © where you are? For Christmas I (jothes and towels and washrags Adult High School Program.
want some Atari Video tapes. and bring us some socks. By the
And for my mom she wants a way have a happy time at the
bike. And my brother wants a Northpole.

B-B gun. Mylittle brother wants Your friend.
a rattle. I will leave some cookies Bart Guin ,ieS IF YOU HAVE A TRADE-IN, IN GOODpresents fall out. Have a Merry Dear Santa, ry
Christmas. How cold is it at the North LOMDITION YOU CAN BUY A 1SR

Sincerely. pole? Are your elves working, ye
: Stacy White sana? Do you feel like deliver- BUICK FOR ARO 4

ing the presents to all the . UNG 5 400MH ® peu sania, children? If you don’t I will help y .
I really wonder what you are you. I am serious, Santa. Just ; Godoing right now? I can’t wait un- call me. And if you need any FZ "mE \\

til Christmas. Santa, my mother  reindeers,I will be one of them.
told me that when you get a pre- You are a nice man, Santa.

sent, if it was little, it does not Sincerely,
count, the thought is what Roger Wade Smith N 8
counts. I have been a good girl ©) i a
this year. You are so nice to go Dear Santa, "i : ;
all around the world. But don’t I love you Santa. 1 wis

Jl @ get too fat eating cookies. Tell could see you on Christmas Eve. 1982 BUICK REGAL 4 DR.
Rudolf I said hi. I really do like Have you had any visitors? 1
him. I would like a doll and a wish I could see your reindeer. Example: If you own a 3 year old GM intermediate,in good condition you could buy aBarbie hous andlots of surprises. And I wish you would bring me

Sincerely, a bicycle, a binocular and a rifle MEW 1 982 REGAL 4 DE FORONLY $5400
Jennifer Green stopper gun and a cap-gun and °

; STOCK # 1343

1982 REGAL 4 DOOR, STOCK #1343 net PRICE 942600
|e a ° IJ YOU TRADE A 1979 CUTLASS SALON 0

(NOV. 1981 NADA AVERAGE TRADE IN) 4100

Dec * 1 ; th TRADE DIFFERENCE 9326

AMER]CAN LEG iON THAT'S A MONTHLY PAYMENT OF ONLY| $1530"
DANCE * * Cash sales price 9426.00 Net trade-in 4100.00 Difference 5326.00. 48 Months at

16.75% APR. Totalfinance charge *7343.52

Jerry Jenkins and the LET US PROVE IT TO YOU!
“Grand Jury’’tole Y

Dinner 6:00-8:00

Dance 9:00 til ?

ides FREE INCORPORATES
but the

ol o 327E.FRANKLINAVE. 865-2388         For Members

  


